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lightning. with 
and skill which 
three touchdowns

Rev. King Attends 
International Church 
Meeting in Des Moines

llev. Horace M. Kintr. pastor of 
I the Ozona Methodist Church, i 
I in lies Moines, Iowa, this week 
Min-re he >* attending a meeting 
of the international Council on 
UuraI Church Work, an interde
nominational and international

: I OUtKlI.
Rev King, active in church or

ganizational and educational work 
for more than nineteen years, is a

Improvement Of 
Park Discussed 
By Commissioners

Seek Sprinkler System 
Plan To Fill Area 
With New Dirt

Mother of Ozonan 
Dies in San Angelo

Funeral service' were 
1 ue'ilay afternoon from the 
si* Chapel in San Angelo for

held
Mas- 
Mrs.

opliine Miller Cox, 80, mother 
'an; ( ii'; of Ozena, who died 
ii>la> Morning in a San Angelo 
lutai l)r. t!, N. Goltlstone, pas-

middle of the first quarter.) member of the International 
High School l.ions ( ’oUni.|| (I,, js aj present executive 

lire.l a hard fighting hunch I secretary for the Town and Coun
ter» Krones under an a l l * » ’  try Commission and member of

Plans for im 
city paik here, 
for some time by 
Commissioner- Ci

i »ventent c f the 
under discussion 

member* of the 
urt, weic up for

ot 
Alo
hospital. Dr. C 
t"i ot the First Christian Church 
of San At gelo, officiated, burial 
following m Fairniount Cemetery.

Pallbearers were Hugh Chil- 
drv and Max Schneemann of O-

lOzena
ir No- ‘

livalamlie on the Sonor» field 
Lv night for a 24 to 13 win 
■the District SB crown by vir- 
Tjunction'» elimination from 
(title r;ee at the hands of the 
n,|„ Eagles tin same night 
L„»t before fans had settled 
£,r -eats as the game got un- 

the l.ions had chalked 
p, r fir-' t<>uchdown, Quar- 
s k Nat Read, the region’s 
Standing la»k. going over 
i the three after he and Ber- 
| Lemni »ii- ha»I teamed to car*

¡ all from the Ozona 40. O- ] 
j ... ..if t the Bron» > who 

forced to kick. Bead bring- 
|t to his own 40.

i in three
j had a first u the Sonora 45.

pi keil Up five more hut 
11 bail pa- hack from center 

Jti > and the} kick*
■  e first of the game

to the Lions at that point , 
til» Bn ii» .' «ere penalized 

|or r inching the kicker and it 
first down. Nat made it a , 

(iviin on the Sonora 11, la*m- 
i puked up nine more and 
Read wa> over. Lemmon's 

| was wide.
secqnd touchdown, seconds 

1 was set up when Bissett, a 
(in Ozena's line that evening, 
fereil a Bmnc fumble of the 
off mi Sonora's 20. Bead flip- 

la lateral to Lemmons on the 
I play and Lemmons went the 
hnce for the second marker.

the Board of Missions, a church 
coordinating commission.

The Ozona pastor will he hon
ored at the Des Moines meet iig 
for his recently 
“ Bob Returns to 
textbook treatise 
responsibility in 
the work is to Ik 
session for adoption on 
wide scale for use in th

completed hook. 
Meadow view," a 
on the layman's 
the church, and 
discussed at the 

nat ion* 
hutch’“

lurther consideration when 
ci urt m-t Monday in rf*t/n In 
vember se:

With a 
tieedi d for 
grass and 
court turned it..' attention to this 
need preparatory to undertaking 
the planned fillin'/ and leveling 
of the park ground' with dirt

Zona, Cecil Brown, Joe Miller, \V. 
t ite le  Holcombe and Johnny Girvin.

regul
-ion.
pr nkler system badly 
a (equate watering of 
hrub in the park, the

Mi Cox was horn Nov. 25,1865 
at (ioliad and had lived in this sec
tion sin e 1900, in San Angelo the 
h*'t 'J7 years. She is survived by 
one daughter, Mrs. I.. J. Slavon 
ot San Antonio, three sons, Sam 
S. < i\ of Ozona, Boyd R. Cox of 
P.ankin and X. I! Cox of Sail An-

t omini « 
authorized
'll I it \ of

1er K. R. Kmser was 
investigate the |mm- 
■uring the materials

geh
thr.

four grand children 
great grand children.

and

educational program.
Rev. King will he back :i. * >.*••!• 

in time for the regular Sunday 
morning servi e ir. th* IIig* 
Si hoid Auditorium. There will I. 
no Sunday evening* -ervice, tl 
congregation planning to join tl. 
Baptist congregation on the m ra
tion of the opening of tin revival 
at that church.

Lions Conquer 
Broncs To Win 
District Title
Junction Defeat at El
dorado Cinches Flag 
For Ozonans

for “prinkl t‘ r sv stein 1rom one
i.f the Army insts Rations ill the
area v\hich 1lave been dec!;ared
surplu Th.- court felt tha♦ it

1 could ;realize ii COInsiderstide sa V-
mg if such tMtUMlment icould he
pur haM'U.

By tisillR t \l»* V • > Vjlity's new dirt
moving ma hi ne, vvhich i-i capable
of niov invr up to l:'! yard - of d:rt
at «i tiime aii«l at a speed of up to
i" - ii > per hour, the cOU ft felt
that tl se park fill could be made
at I'tti e exp«?lise to the county.
thu - b- 1 ill vr the ground and pro-
tiding fresh soil f r new piunt-
ing- ci intemplated. l.ater it i s

Revived Music 
Club To Begin 
Activity Today

Tep. at Harrell Home 
To Mark Revival of 
Club Programs

THURSDAY NOV. 14, 194«

Scout Troop 
To Be Revived 
At Meet Tuesday

Barbecue Supper for 
Scouts and Dads at
Scout Cabin
Ozona lb y Sco,.t Troop No. 53, 

which has been inactive during 
the summer months, will be reviv* 
• d, re-registered and launched 
forth on a year of renewed activi- 
ity at an organizational meeting 
following a barberue supper to be 
given next Tuesday evening at the 
Scout i abin, it was announced this 
week.

J. B. Morris, field «xecutive for 
this di“trict, with headquarters in 
Del Rio. will be here for the meet
ing and all boys of Scout age and 
their duds are cordially invited to 
attend the harhecu* supper and 
meeting.

Tin barbecue 'Upper will hep n 
at 6:30 p. m Ray Finer, member 
of the local Scout committee, anil 
in chargt of arrangements, es
pecially urges ¡.II dad - of Ihp. s of 
Scout age to 1». presen i

Riorganization of the committee 
.mil enlistment of new leadership 
is under way and a troop of new 
\ ig . i is expected to develop after 
the meeting next week.
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While Ozonans were celebrating 
their 24 to 13 victory over So-j 
Horn Broncs in Sonora Friday j 
night, the celebration took on new | 
vociferousness when word came 

extra point try again failed. I that the Eldorado F.agles had 
third touchdown came as dumped the Junction Eagles in 

ning fast as the first two. It Eldorado the same night to ele- 
set up when Bill Hoover in- vate the l.ions of Ozona to the 
pted a Sonora pass on the 40 194« District SB championship.
* Soonra end of the field and With only one district loss, to (  I l l l l lT l lc in  r,X J M’OSSCs 

to the IX before being Junction the l.ion s, who finished T h t t l l k s  f o i ’ CoO J )01 "lt ¡O H  Tandy will 
Ight down. Lemmons was good the season in Sonora, stood as th ■ —

planned to remove the dead and 
dying mulberry trees and replace 
these with pecan or other suita
ble trees.

The ('ommi; sinners in their ses
sion this week canvassed the re
turns of the General Election and 
took action <>n a plan for employ
ing a government trapper in north 
west section of the county to help 
rid the area of bobcats. The coun
ty agreed to pay a third of the sup
plemental salary paid the trapper 
in addition to his government pay. 
ranchmen in the area paying tie 
other two thirds.

_ __________ ___________  as
Kthrough the line and Read on i undisputed champion situ e to the 
I next play was through the So- Friday night game the Junction 
i “Cinndiiry like a ghost to put I Eagles were the only outfit in the

district with u chance for a tie. 
. ! in. Len.moii' was bottled Junction battled to a tie with the 

P  a hue play and on the next; Big I.ake team and. although no
p  Lead slipped through for official records were kept, tin <d-
¡marker Th. ki k from place- ficials reportedly gave the game 

extra point whs to Rig Lake on penetrathni«. But
score was 18 to even if the tie was allowed to

! stand as a half game won and halt 
game lost, the Eldorado loss put

* for the 
ked and the
!d the game hut minutes old.
* dazed Broncs shook their
* cltar at the opening of the Junction out of the running 
infl quarter and started some I The district title, when it is of- 
n of their own. Solving the > ficlally declared in the district.

forced the Li- will be the fourth won by Ozone 
and teams in this district, and will 
re-1 give the 194« edition of the Lions

B* attack, they 
|lo kick fur the first time 
‘Sf,n- fleet F.ronc hack,
M  the punt t, the Ozona 39. 

racked up «  first down on 
-' through the line. Four 
! tries found the Broncs stall-

r  "  Ozona 22 and the hall 
It over.

. ’h; i 1" "  were not cut of 
" ' ’ ’ "  w a 15-yard pen-
or using hands on offense 

""k'd out to their own 40,
1 *hl1 h point the 
and drove t 
L Sonora's

Chalk made
" ami Jackson drove to the 

'*n'1 "as over for
Pn •n the
th

rones took 
their first touch- 

Shurley drove to a

the touch- 
try. A line play 
“tailed and the

u chance for a fourth bi-district 
title. This year, too, the Class R 
league chamiponship race will go 
to the regional stage, bi-district 
winners playing for the regional 
championship.

Ozona will play tin winne 
district 7B. probably Bronte or 
Robert 1 S‘e for the bi - di-tni 
flag, and the winner of that c i ;  
test will meet the winner of the 
District 5 and «  bi - district go. 
District 5 is the next district west, 
composed of Fort Stockton, Me- 
Carney, Iraan, etc., and District •> 
is the Alpine, Marfa, Sanders, 
etc. area.

Meanwhile, the champs of Di 
triet 71! must mark time until all 
issues are settled in this ami oth-

In Observing Art Week
Mrs. A. C Hoover, local chan 

man of American Art Week ohsei 
vnnee, expressed appreciation t 
the merchants of Ozona. local ar
tist and others who assisted in 
the city wide observance ot ti • 
week.

Several local business house* 
lent their windows for displav- 
of various paintings and art id. 
jects. some using stock from then 
own stores, and an exhibit of th 
work of local artists was made a* 
the Smith Drug Store, all contnt 
uting to a fine observance of tl 
week, Mrs. Hoover said. About ' 
paintings of local artists were ev 
hibited and work of local scion 
children formed another specie.I 
exhibit.

\fter three years of inactivity 
during the war years, the Ozona 
Music Hub— recently reorganiz
ed. will launch this year's activi
ty wit I a tea at 3 o’clock this af- 
tei : at the home of Mrs. R. A.
H e l l ' I ,  Assisting hostesses will 
he Mr-* J. M. Dudley, Mrs. Bill 
Cnoper. Mrs. Roland Allard, Mrs. 
Carroll Ratliff and Miss Helen 
»Lives.

The nay w ill be observed as Fed- beth 
eration Day and the program will 1 Mrs. 
Iioonr Mrs. L. B. Horton of San 
Angelo, chairman of education of 
the Texas Federated Music Clubs,
Mrs. Lucille Skinner Needham of 
san Angelo, former District pres
ident and Mrs. II B. Tandy of o- 
zntia, a former state vice presi
dent. and one time Sixth District 
president.

Mrs. Horton will be the princip
al speaker for the day and Mrs.

be the program leud- 
r. Musical features of the pro

gram will he a piano solo by Mrs.
Fred Parker and a vocal solo by- 
Mrs. Ed Lewis.

The aim of the rev ivcil Music 
Huh will be to develop the musi-

( ’olquitts at Homo 
Here After Wedding’
In San Angelo Nov. 2

Mr. and Mrs. J K. Colquitt are 
at home in Ozona following their 
wedding Nbvemlter 2 at the Eirst 
Christian Church in San Angelo.

Mrs. Colquitt was Miss Eliza- 
Piper, daughter of Mr. and 
|„ I). Piper of San Angelo. 

The ceremony was performed in 
the presence of members of the 
respective families and a few i lose 
friends. The couple left after the 
ceremony on a brief wedding trip 
to El Paso, Marfa and into N«w  
Mi xico.

Colquitt is a son of Mrs L< ■ 
Wilson of Ozona and is as-ociat 
ed with Mi. Wilson in operation 
oi the Wilson Motor ( ■ . heri lb 
was a pilot in the Army Air For - 
es. flying a fighter bomber ot 
combat missions out of England 
before the invasion and moving 
to bases in France to continue
pounding
render.

the German* into sin

Dist. Committee 
Turns Down Rodeo 
Protest Issue

Sonora Grudfje Pro- 
te: 1 Thrown Out on 
Sworn Testimony
On .‘ worn testimony that the 

boy involved did not receive mon
ey as roping prize, members of 
the District 814 executive commit
tee, meeting in Menard Wednes
day, turned down the grudge pro
tests filed by Supt. A. E Wells of 
Sonora against eligibility of Bill 
Tatum, member of the Junction 
football squad, because of his par
ticipation in a rojnng event at the 
Mason rodeo in July. The commit
tee decision was unanimous.

The sworn statement was made 
by E. K. Eckert of Mason, who de
clared that th»- prize money was 
paid to young Tatum’s father and 
the elder Tatum, who was present 
at the meeting, presented verbal 
testimony corroborating the state
ment.

That the protest, on an issue 
iwhnh has been ignored in this 
western territory for years be
cause it provide.' summer enter
tainment for boy - was on a pure
ly grudge basis was apparent lit 
the wording of the prot* st as filed 
by Supt. Wells, the protest open
ing with the statement, to the ef
fect that the proto t wa- filed "in 
view of the fact that Supt. Mc
Lendon of the Junction -chool* 
had protested eligibility of Sonora 
players.” The rommitte had pre
viously declared three Sonora 
players ineligible on tin- ground 

| that they were in effett graduates 
of the school bei a use th' ' had par
ticipated in graduation exercise*.

Supt. Wells, in questions fired 
at various superintendents, indi
cated eligibility of at least one 
player on every team in the dis
trict might be protested, includ
ing Max Word of Ozona.

Baptist Revival 
To Begin Here 
Sunday Morning

Dr. E. H, Westmore
land To Preach at 
Twice-Daily Service»

al talents of its members and t"
stimulate musical culture and in- (  hcHTipion-C ciFSOIl
"•o-t  in th....... nmunity Before ^ y e ( J d in g  V o  WS R e a d

In Austin Ceremony
read

er districts, probably three weeks, ifor redempti i < I

way, 
raced the

1!» \t 
f Hunt was 
**» D to «.
not f,,r long. Ozona fans re- 

#n *c r '»"-ill of the
»ra , . *:r Read took the 
ii, 1 i'!ff 'db r touchdown 

' eluded two Sonora 
,n ,h" vicinity and. with 
'' "'"eking under 

l|rd'ht" sideline* and 
after T",thy g'*al line, untourh-

the first tw o................
uinjr and J.'.l"' *’' au,dul bit of ^Carolyn
put of ti (* r ne on hi| th«* Cirlibad CiVtftNi near
try f„r (,N'm AK:tin Carls bail. N. M. They also witnexs-
> <ti1(̂  ,,j 1 '"Red and the | ,.,J the Odessa - Sweetwater foot-
k' Briin.w " ll | ball game in Odessa Monday

qu»rte ' :*m,‘ ba,'k in th(‘ i ................ .......... ........
'lefenlie'• ! i * m" r*‘ ,l<*ter- j James ('hapman, son of Mr. and 

battle Uimn't! wn* ,a *oe* | Mr». Joe Chapman, is home with 
Winning r , t>rr*od- At ' his army discharge after serving 
IContinu.u k ! 9u*rter, nearly two year* with the occupa- 

H 0n Page) tion force, in Japan.

State To Redeem 
; Last of County
Highway Bonds

$64,000 Outstanding 
O f Issue Called in 
By December 16

disbanding during the war years, 
the Music (Tub was one of the 
nost active organizations in O- 
■ona. At one time the Ozona club 
was ho-t to the Sixth District con
vention in Ozona.

Tile t.ew ly n organized federat
ed club will begin its activities 
with a membership of 58. largest 
ii its history. Mrs Neal Hannah 

is president: Mrs. \ 1 Pierce,
vice president; Mrs Ted White, 
recording secretary; Mrs. Alice 
West Baker, corresponding se re 
ary;  Miss Wallda Watson, tre.'i'- 
irer; Mrs I! B Ingham, parlia

mentarian and Mrs. lsivvel! !.:t- 
• let on. auditor.

Regular meeting- will he held 
by the club on the first Ihur - 
days in each month at hemes of 
members.

P. T. A. To Meet At 
1:20 Monday in 11iyrVi 
School Auditorium

On institi Don 
the Commis-iouer 
itt county tie wi

Coa h Sikes and t ’oach Brown are 
seeking some interim competition 
for the Lions to keep them "on tIt ■ 
ball," so to speak, and in condi

t ion for the coming hi - district 
and regional contests.

Mr. and Mrs. Caroli Ratliff and 
spent the week-end visit

outstanding road J ness against this 
representing the 
of the 1910 .-evie

from the tab 
i Court of * 
'eh issued a e 
the last » f  th 
bond indebted 
county. $«4J)o¡ 
unpaid balan 
- Road R ifan '

i gli- 
! ’¡<- 
all

mg Bond« dated December I«. 1Í* 
4«.

The «4 bonds, which are to b. 
retired from the 'taie'« road '»md 
redemption fund, are bonds num
bered 4I to 104 inclusive, U “t of 
the $ 104.(MM) refunding bonds i« 
sued in 1940 foi completion of the 
paving of Highway 163 south fron 
Ozona to the county line. The 
bonds are optional after De embei 
16. 1946, and the county is ever 
rising Its option st the request of 
the state so that the entire is-ue 
can be retired.

Next M otiday will !>e the r 
lar meeting day for the Ozona 
rent-Teacher* A* ■ in'¡on and 
members and others mten ted 
ire invited to hi pic-iiit for tha 
nrogr.itn starting 3:20 Monday a f 
ternoon :n the high school audi
torium, Mrs Jake Young, presi
dent. reminded thi« week.

The afternoon « program will 
be featured by a play to I»- pre- 
ented by pupils of the second 

grade. An outlinee of the year - 
work of the organization will he 
given by the president.

Mrs. J M Baggett has returned 
to her home here after spending 
several weeks in Austin with her 
daughters, Mrs. Hiram Brown and 
Mr». Jerry Pace, and their famil* 
lies.

In a ceremony read in thi 
l’ resbytcrian Chapel in Austi*’. .it 
8 « ’clock last Friday evening bv 
thè Rev Hydi Childcrs of Sali 
Antonio, fornter pastoi of thè 
First Baptist Church in Ozona, 
Miss Norma Champion bei ami thè 
bride of Bill Carson of Ozona 

The bride, a daughter of Mr 
and Mrs .1 W Champion of Dri] 
ping Springs. is a graduai 
Dripping Springs High Scimi 
attende«! IHirham Business 
lego in Austin, where she ha“ 
emploved thè past two y< 
thè FBI offices.

The bride groom is thi .«
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Carson of 
a He is a graduate of Ozo 
SchiHil and attinded New 
Militar}* ¡nstitute hefore 
thè Army. He -i r.<il tv  

in thè Europi 
r theatres. 
attending thè 
Mr. and Mr 

thè groom. Jam 
served iis thè 
W’ayne West, 

tohers, Mrs 
Billtc .lo WT

Members of the 
Church of Ozona 
record crowds I r 
meeting which i - >. 
under way at th* 11

ot
and
Col-
been

ta H*gl 
Mi xi»
nterinj

it-half ve; 
l*a ¡fie wa

Ozonans 
y included 
parent« of 
ress, w hi* 
lie t man. 
Boyd Baker, 
West, Mis

<
i s C 
gri

WT
-t, Mr

Mi

First Baptist 
are expecting 
he fall revival 
heduled to get 
o’clock service 

next Sunday mm i.ing and contin
ue through the ¡. Rowing Sunday.

Dr. E II Westmoreland, pastor 
of the Main Avenue Baptist 
Church of Hou-ton, has been se
cured to do the preaching during 
the week- revival ervice-. Dr. 
Westmoreland i- one of the 
church's leading ministers and e- 
vangelists in the South ¡mil nteni- 
t»i rs and friends of the church 

j an- looking forward to a fine meet 
ing under his leadership.

Joe Trussell, also of Houston 
will lead the illg* services during 
the meetings. Mr. Trussell is 

| scheduled to arrive Saturday and 
will hr on hand to start the nieet- 

| mg Sunday morning. However, 
Dr Westmoreland will not arrive 

i until Monday and tin pastor. Rev.
| Hifton R. Tenruson, will do the 
preaching at tin morning and e- 
vening hours Sunday. Rev. Tenni- 
i'ii is in Mineral Wells this week 

attending the Baptist General 
Convention in that city.

Services will he held each morn- 
ng a* 10:3« and each evening at. 

7 o’clock. All Ozonans are extend
ed a cordial invitation to attend 
liny or all of the meeting-.

Vliie W et Baker. Mr. K ill 

Bill Glegg, Mi and Mrs. I B. 
O x. 111. W B. Robertson, Mr«. 
Boyd B;tki r, Mr». Jamis Chiidrr s 
and Bobby < hildre««.

Mrs. Henry H. Carden ri l ived 
word from Lt ( ol ( arden of his 
arrival at Yokohama, Japan, last 
week. Col. Carden i« in the M li- 
tary Government branch of the 
Armv stationed in Japan. Mrs. 
Carden and their two children, 
Ralph and Wanda, are making 
their home in Ozona while Col. 
Carden is on overseas assignment.

Mr. and Mis. 
left Tuesday fri 
with Mr. and Mr«
of San Angelo for

Pleas Childress 
>m San Angelo 
. Grady Mitcham 
New York where

they will spend two weeks.

Alter nearly two years of -i rv- 
ice with the C. S Army, Tom Ed 
Montgomery, -on of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Montgomer, anil Rob
ert Bailey, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Bailey, landed <*n the West 
Coast last week. Both are waiting 
in California for discharges from 
the service and are exacted home 
within the next few days.
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fAGE  TWO
IMI I »/ON V S ro i KM VN Till

OZONA STOCKM \N
Tubllsht-d K\e rv Thmsday at

Ozutia. Crocket t t’ -ic.lv, ll-.VilS

W EVA IT w i h  it :
I-Mi tor am;! i ’ ut'iisher

Entered -it tin- p, ,t Office at
Ozona. Texas, as Secmid t’lass
Mail Mattel 

Congress, ,\
l . Act ‘ I

SI list UITT ION 1IATK.'
One Veut (  J 00
Sex Mu t! - D 26
Out'iit.* " f  the Stute $2.00

Ñ . ti entert»inmant»
where admission t- eharged, ,*ar»U
of thanks, rt-sul ut ums of respect
und all matter • d news, will be
chat get! tor .it re . ,‘ar advertising
rates.
Alii el -II. . as t , ! rettiin ii|um the

v : e t ' >n er firm
appearing in the . cluinna wd! be
gladly and prim : ttv errected if
. .illit! tt* fht* .siti nt t >f the man -

N i i \ II. tî»4fi

NOTH F OF

R F W ARD

<;r>00 Reward
• L-1 COI'

partía# lo 
ven lock in 

except 
f Crockett

FR.V.K JAMFS
»hm

>I(K I

• unii

>N’»II II I

Mi l M

ANCO

d f ^  P I A N O S

1 w
MOTHERS LEARN QUICKLY)
TV v. j  .d ,,» *  d  DURHAM'S NU-
MO I U I  a*« b*^*r for r* «* nf
t-oo of ."♦•owt*' and ¡ h - j '» «  »  I
<oldi Aik *>ov* d •< 'Of aikasi* U C<««o<:oi
Oltof)*Or « ?dvf *Ao«M»Y

*» not ti/pmn&r 35t end AQc at

' M l  | | |  | i | { |  ( ,  ( O

FLOOR
Sanding - Fir ^hin'»

MARTIN DOWDY
Phone 30C

, tû«. iiîùt ¡
• Mr IKI > r

'*■ ( »Dt al

Poetry is Topi-- 
• ,1 jnior Woman s 

ul> ! You rani

•neh h«ld> 
Tre* pa«»- 
Violators 

« Baggett. 
1 47

I »/.ON \ I OIKÎ F M I 717 
V F. K \ M

I I

S C A L P  T R O U B L E !
You must find Durham'* Retor- 
cin Toni« »he best ever used for 
itching icalp, dandruff, falling hair 
— or your money back, large 
bofMe only 75c at

SMITH l>Kl <• i O.

Oxotia Chapter No Ufi 
OHDEH OK 

E \s t EKN STAK 
Regalar meeting* on 
l'ird Tuesday night 

in each month.
Next Meeting Nov. 19

\\ ,n

den

hulltpfs Mrs. 
t'hild res st- 

il Florida

l’ iercc*. Mtles and 
-s went hy piane 
tur a v tt in ( ’uba.

ed the il 
the ehur 
'an Ang

Mi - 1
Y,1rs Mudile ii He t,l and Mrs. a few da

H r ice kmg rcprexeutilig thè mg her |nn pi-nplt ’>. divisimi, and Mrs.
Kb»:id lleude isoli, represelititlg Foli ;
thi* .lliult lit* : imi m thè O/.otla houso » •'
Met lu,dist ('ht ,1 », S Intel, attetld- i .ili J*

I’O 'T K lt  My ranch lumi in i|
i,i kilt county. No hunting m || ,, i'rsi

,,- luc-moy.

|i. C>,\. III. i * pending

\l I l -ed \\ > 'ting
iii. apartment range 
Ihn ham at the school.

tie
\S

un an 
Tint,*

Mi

•P

\\
Pie* 
Ch ¡

Watch This Space!

F r o m  w h e r e  1 sit /  \ K \ ^ T

H e w  ,o
a Foi

BfJU

Soit»»* month** »•*» 1 ri‘|H»rtt*4 »» v it 
thi* f larioh hon M«1! Hate’s unrip 
dit U up n« ill», and l»ft I» » with a i 
tidy fort urn*. )

Naturally, our ' own w .1 > curt* u 
li» stu* how Mel Would ' [«Mill it »• 
Traveling around the worhl . .
Uetting a mw house or tar . . . I t  I ■
\m-ui fancy »ÎdOws . . .  or dii - *
imr on cold |'hea.saut an i chai. ! 
pAgn*' ...?

\Ye c » m* v report, 'Id  h i nl
* h , * Û i I »» ’ Ih »u in on him ny
ni-ht, ami >oj’II timi Ihm i¡» hi í 
*-.» * >\r\i T by tlu* h <’i.i tin;

(.«>;*>/ . ;

ï tiirii-

Vat ;-* v t V

•*. Ti

V\
I  I I  S I M !  M l  I  I  I N I
M  I M i  l . . .

When not contenient Io «hep in pei'Oi,. u-.»- oui moil ,ei 
viee Mill orde I .  given personal, proiilpt attention.

Ccpitfu i/iïn f CjrccrCo.
'Serving ■' e~l I \.i< 'm u  |!i|J"

sw wi.i in, ri:\ \s

■o h  Mcrri

Cox Vautrain Funeral Home
S a n  Anire!:»ih; W. IVaurejrai’il

Air C’oiuhtioned Amimi;

D i a l  Ml 13

eio

\ ice

’ -~t %d»r

HOTELS for 
LIVESTOCK
The centrul live- took market is as American as 
the ’ hot dog." No other country has the like o f  
it. Kuropean .dlers and buyers haggle over 
individual animals In South America most o f  
the dealing is done right on the estancias, where 
the livestock is raised. Hut here in the leading 
livestock nation ot the world, for 75 years central 
markets have played a hig part in the job of 
moving meat toward dinner tables o f  the United 
States

\\ hen a carload o f liv -stoi k rolls ofl the prairie - 
or out of tin mountains into one o f  the ho or 
more gr, it central markets, the anitiv.ls are 

grivted and registered at the unloading 
dock, much i- travelers are receives! and regis 
tered in hotels From there they an1 sent to their 

rooms the js-nti us.-igncd to the eommission 
man t. • whorn the owner has shipis-d his animals. 
I here these ho,, . cattle, calves and lambs are 
rested and given food and drink.

•last ;Ls hotels eom|»ete for guests, so thes«‘ 
centr il markets compete with each other for 
the business ot aecominiKlating the HH million 
he.ui ot hvestoek which come in each year. Thou 
Kinds ot livestock huvers and order buyers hid 
ag mist each other and the sale Ls made to the 
highest ladder With L’t'i.ixK) imuit packers and 
other connnerci.il slaughterers active in livestock

•rican
livestock marketing system is the most com- 
petitive in the world.

These "liv«*stock hotels”  are a separate branch 
of the livestock meat industry. 'They are pri- 
\ ately owned Swift & t 'ompany dm-s not own a 
single share of any stockyards company.

Soda Bill Sez:
to be ,i 'access at farming, you ( \

to reali» that t ,j y *

Things  ßre NOT Always as Th e y  Seem

\
\

Thanksgiving
In this Thanksgiving month, tin- |>eople of our 
nation and of rnanv other nations owe a debt of 
gratitude to th». rant hers and farmers of America, 
All through tin- war. in spite- of its tremendoux re
quirements. our people ate will And in pile of 
haring with the earth's hungry, our people ire nil 

•sting well Today, to sun-, not all the nie.it they 
Would like to hale lillt plenty of nutrltlol foot I 
to keep them well uul strong That is Is-eau-e lor 
•-'ng vearc millions .( farm and ranch men, women 
>nd child.-** it have k* pt the f-...<f - upply up, working 
harder than e\,r tietore, over, lining shortages of 
f • ip anil in u him rv rid m..nv other ohsta, les.

•th i thanks this month to 
f.Ksl

 ̂• Amene.Ill may well 
all ihosc* who produce . at

The meclianu.il dev , e pi, lure,I above stusita the 
tiall marked A and at tin .ame instant drops t lie bull 
in irked It straight down It certainly looks as if 
It will till tin ground fir-' since I,all A lias so  muc h 
farther to go Hut the fact is that they will both 
strike t tie ground at precisely the same instant 

In our busin« ti«>, things ire not always as they 
-s - in < )n September I l!»lt. the l ! S Dept of 
Agra ull ure reported that in the entire country l here 
wen- I ,», million pounds of cm it stm ks in cold stor
age That is a lot of pounds Hut actually it is the 
I ,-sf -i fur that date and compares willi
t, i, million , Vi ir ago and a h it million average for 
I I I  I '.»t » 11,-re in America wr i-.it about .r»0 million
pounds of m,-a' i dav. so the- September I supply of 
me ,t in cold stor ege was barely enough to feed us for 
seven days

t ' '  \
c/fccc//« /c <fttn .  K . C ,/., |

APPlE TORTE
i Vc«!<i 6 i^ 'y ir q )  |

 ̂ t tablet poo* butt«
| ' »9*

4 »aft cooking applet 
* 1 cup tugor
| t*a»poon ycjmlia

OUR CITY COUSIN

C ity  Cousin  on the fa rm  
Thought that th e re  *»as little  harm  
In e a t in g  a p p le s  b y  the d ozen  . . , 
N ow  he is our u cM y  cousin*

SPREA D

liivatocl. unit th 
for the meat ti ■

To me- It is :
th it tho spread 
ing my years > 
meat industry.
T o u t  , . i  id  V . ■ > .
Ileen paying farmc. ■ ar.d 
iiiately on tlic-.iv r . 1 
lar v.o receive frulli ho 
all products we proci ss ar

When vi.* in::: ' 
producen on irm 
or it mei-t it-
' spread" oti n 
discus cion. 1 in I 
an exp!.m iti, ,n 
between th ■ pi 
e price u .* n, t. />a 
T ;« . .

i source of contin i 
! is not grc-i. ' r t h
: i xperione 1 tn
here is wa it i I*.

,r rum Re»,

íes up far 
give them

t

hid
leaves II 
and mar!

Out ol 
livestock 
'The cost 
Th.
Th.

allnets, ana 
-Mf to cover the 
•ting.
the 24e com -s I 
unci other agri« 
of preparai iu 

co t of Inadine ! hu*ii 1»' 
n »st of tr.tnsp**rlin;.: t

houst*8 or to rt*taiH-rs i 
hous«* op. r.ttion and ‘»I ; '
th«* produrts to tho r* t.tif ii« 
lion, vvi* hav«» (axos ♦«» pay, 
and ill tho othe r th » « 
husin«' - W’h< n ail 11»* 
paid, wr makr a pro.it. vnhi*
• I y» -rs lia.H avrragrd » i" 
pouti'i on t hr t*1 billion .
%vr hand!«* annually.

l luTr m no othrf bv aiv 
th a t  il  m s s » m u r i )  lo t

m.

Vi cup a
2 tta»poof’»t’ ik gpDwdr

Vi <up nut«"* d*•
Vi cup chopped ratlins 

Of da»»»

'♦ dry ing*»d»»rt»s tpg»*h #f 
<-«pr»ad m a 9 irvfh #•

ôf# and chop applf»
Cô binff all in gr«d»«*nf« „r. ... „ .
butt»v»d ok» pan ftak* n a mod»ra»« ov*n (350 f » 
obout 30 mtnvf«», or opplft or# soft S»r,e> h©f of 
cold wt»h foamy o* Hard i o x t

FERTILITY OF RANGE BEEF CATTLE
by A I.. Hnkrr  s o t  J It CJtir*,nt>rrr y 

Un i t ed  S t a l e ,  U r p a r t m e n t  ol  A g ru u l t u r a

f -ws in t!ic- western ranch states drop from a 10 to 
,1 ,'ti percent calf crop with an average of |a-rcent 
This m,-.ins that for every IOO c,,ws the average 
ran. her can cx|>ect to get only <k! calv, s.

II ,wa ver, tie- following recommendations, based 
on a study made, should aid the rancher in ini reusing 
his production:
1 r,,ws should Is- identified hv projs-r marking - so 

tluit shy breeders can !*■ culled from tin- ! r j it 
an early age flood producing i,,ws nmy t« kept 
until at least ten year» of age witho t !o . ,f 
fertility.

2. Cow» that fail to produce i i!\e 
years hhould is- culled (rum t e

h Where praeti il, it is alvi 
semen quality ls-lore breech 
eliminate the partly sterile hut!

■I There 11 an advantage in using * 11 
old or ov c-r, of proven bre > dm;, ''

,r> i  lie c-stabtislinvent ol small bres‘(t ug [ 
hie of maintaining herd» of atsail 
onimench ci as a means of meri i-m.

fi Kven some larger ram l*. s w.,n',l 1 
to pasture brooding if they could tin-' 
I la -  fi p-rn-nt raise in calf c ro p  , ‘t- 
U S D  A study.

U I a"
I ci* Ìa)

i(,a-

...rt

tin*

SWIFT & COMPANY
UNION STOCK YARDS  
CH ICAGO  9, I ll lN O IS

(  N U T R IT IO N  IS OUR B U S IN E S S -A N D  Y0UR> 

j » ' l b  Eating A tti Lift la Ynai Y tan — anJ Ytan in l»'* ^
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What Other Car Has So
SMAAfNfSS

.,«11 on tro» wfieel »1
POW ÍR  t'om a Himh f irtbaM ***.
OH SAVtNOS *m .......• ' '* i A
HASHING  AC7ION t f •

SN ADINÍ SS trom tcii ItngfH l ¡ t*
GiiOING R/OI ♦rom PantH+rgait c. 
M O ffC ffO N  ♦ Buuh I»

♦ron? orcí rf»or bomport

SURI FOOTING . * »id»

CONTROt tK', ¿h P*>rm» fom iteM ^
CONVlNíFNCf »• h«*h i . ««
COMFORT • ■•« »

WestTexas Utilities 
Com pan}'

m

s!>AV v m  14, IfrW.

THE LION’S ROAR
! u|,|is|,fil Weekly l»v tin' Student Rods "I <>/im:i Hyh School___________

K» on:

OZONA. TEXAS. Tilt RE DAY MiV . lift

The utaiid.s were ulnu>*t empty I»- liampiet t..i On l.ii i 
Tore he^coulil make the lo t part t. v  . |.ep -jund anil E 

I hMn i  al- Mu statement heard by the mol. heard it - ml that th< I 
|. ,;ir,j,na Ite» Williams guv the invia i',plim< nt ,■■ id t »1

^ht by : r ion ami there was no hold in* tin ,,t ,,f t If t o  t» th 
¡t n.iial phrase I p " ' - « 1'' »»•»« hark Rolan.... .,1 t. .1

invocation.” Thi» was tin annual Rotary highly honored from

NO. X

football 
ind. I have 
»est way to 
n to .at a 
e ■ • till
t lo - m - e h  es  

the feroci-

Windmill Service
We are equipped to do all kinds of windmill

Rod Pulling - Pipe Pulling - Power Erection 
Repnir and Installation

Go Anywhere - - - - -  Prompt Service

W INCH  TR U C K  A V A II  A B U  

FOR A N Y  T Y P E  OF JOB

V. C. HARRISON
Phone 303 - Ozor.a, Texas

o.i .. .ult which ensued. Il any- 
thiio' wii- li ft someone must have
.............  cclet the table Around

i , fifty people w eri 
ti c -i. ... . i hai ber ne, beans, po
tai' alad, cot tee and ice i reuní.

.oí,... eil ,i l ine i  pro
pi;.: M Inch included: "Simitar,”
‘ Oar I)irector," anil "Military Ks-

\\ i a h to expre- mil appro 
cia'ioii to the Rotary < lub, for the 
p unii enjoyable evening.
I ' a . pan. \ i ofii all of us to

'< 11« il »1. sl’ IUl l
I! I.oui't* \Y Olili

I »■ i - ■ ■ ed down tlpon a huge
i ile tcn i.f e-npiy eardbonrd 
ti \* ami disi ardeil paperi- To- 
■ ’ -a a , thè hip night. The e tu
lli’. • alni -Ilei* weri thè .stage 
.«• * t i f i n  .. • 1 pop r a l l y .
« » . t : " u h t t e  jr ro u p  - n i  t u o ,
tic atol evetì moie gutherrd a 
I I.d alci uot all .-.eie itudent». 

A match <ltd its Work well and
th> ■ io  t w e ll Up.de) wa> L o u d , 
lu e . , u se ir volume a*

V, e l i - ;  he t, pht.  T h e  1 rtip tv
- pa ■ ir  ,|,i , h i il a |nui| re-
t , • r, • io  ti,, c lo u d - .
A  r a w h i ; -  ■ > e ¡ . r e  di  ed a w a y

VN lien tlie whistle blew for the 
hull to start. Red again kicked an 
other perfect kick liordoii Blif- 
ford and Rernard Ianimotis were 
both hurt during this period anil 
were taken off the field. A small 
hut efficient sophomore took liei 
mud's place The patlle elided 24- 
13 in favor of the Ozmin l.ion- 

All of the Kinds Were in the

dressing room rubbing their bruin- 
i when Coach Sike walked in  
w iti. a hip nuli . In fin e We 
all path' tei! al' I and In told
u- It.at Ic ' ica  ii.a' beate» 
■lunet ion and that inaiti us dis- 
trn t - fian.¡• 1 to tow i. . : Simula
f. a., whi'ii « i  i.' rali t• yell and 

• to i i ’Tlo pep i|ua<l - ame to the
(Continued on l ’age Four)

.me with Sonora start- ! 
i the Linn»’ halt hack, 
ft t hall for the first 

I.- 'll made three 
earl in t fie first 

.11 c Me stole UM) in 
>tia.

4k

In- gt>es into ii<t %% iit|
2 in hrjciMitiui: to irei like iìk* 

.ur|»*»rt. Curs i on i f  trawling in 
tit l iv in g  HufH'powcr, ami /-o»<i

i f  vofuiff . . . Man. 
uund iri-w «ti the 

I pun»p ’em tuli 
o*m ... iIr v ukc

t»'t Our unpnoivi M(>ISI1( .A >  ha* pirkv p u k u p  
dn«l pul i t  wav pt p '1'iriirtl pert ormatile on any 
roa<i. an> weather Ami tor Irap-to-lik % tarts on 
%hivery rm*rmngv. voti tin t heat nrw MOBILIMI..

Ii kukv out motor killmc d in  and grmu . k t tp i  
vour criittu M o l i l i  Off t h a n ’ ( k -i tour tar in if* 

lop condition t.»r winter W V\e got a real ground 
u p »  now in k’ l ' t  you tht lanioio pre-war MAO*

N o i  IV W IN T I  KPNOOI M R V K  I

Winterproof Now
• Quicker Star»* • Smoother *•*•»
• f«».er Sh.ttt • A«»*

M a t j n a l i a
/ >

» Imiophcr • iilaiiifius would : v'cr h.m disu 
Ann ric i !
Isa he lla. (,>111111 nt Npiii . had ».skip, full o f  jewt 
>h- had i l l ' l l  rubes and silken fossils and handsome 
hand trade shoes, tint l\ul »/*• i/e'i/ni ri jntftta- 
/ ■ > !. ' S i  the jewels « i n  pawruil l lm -e  little ships 
sc' out iipiin.t ill, '• i \u«i • " iurihus lu p p m ed  on 
YineriiJ Eli k in I i (l2.
I .'lij'ii. Not 11 tills. In Isabella's d.iv, thc\ tried 
t> l.i-ep tiM',1 from s|*iiltri£ h\ spues btoucht osir 
far I . - p it esjsiiisi from I »dia. ( nlumhos believed 
he iou!il reufi tlu Indo In s.iiline westward on 
1 unki owi, \tlantiv. The ti't is n  historv books.

PiKir Isabella, with all h it  dum'v Ii 
divanud of ice cubes — nor 
modi in electric lisingi
1 hough clectiuity pl.iss suih a great part in today's 
i inif >rts and u in itn itn in  sou re siaruls ion 
s, inus ot elctru si n i, i That's E i ansi it's alssass 
<<n hard ail you want at little cost.

h fe  makes upfera lot!
vI long last you slip behind the ss heel oí yoiit sirs 

own Ituiek.

Y troui'd a minute straighlei' youi to ^
Imi the I..insistitile picture you know you »»» ' ’*' ,c
making.

Y i the key Step on the starter-treadle lv c . tb
e 'a Tireb.ill cylinders take silken hold.

I .ss ,S , hrec/c, you slip assay in two agile tons d 
ste Is . ..mg levelness and right then and there a I"» 
tint ' *s dark is eie ir.

Y on -i i ssliy this ear is the nun/ tennti'il UM/nwn'f d'
I nh rn  ii to d a y .

Y u see why this doubles the problem posed by mdus- 
try-widi slowness of parts and material flow

Y i see why lluick production men arc g' idls putting 
csi r\ w aking hour into ceaseless
battle against such liig-jains, so 
<bat they can supply these
s" u  the i ts to the greatest 
possible number.

You su- how ipnckly a

Tab# m
H*Nfr i uno*
Ofl tk# u I » fklf

wail can be forgotten — when ¡here’ s something like 

this at the end oí the wait.

\Y hat ■ 11 .it I s.-1a is that t h i  \ is th '/tun/, vrt.

It’s .isailahle it i ) l ’ \ prices ip s mg at d ihsity  and 
though sse like to gel trade-ins with or ssithout a ear

to traile.

1 In hi things add up to the hi si deal these times afford

any where.

3
Ozona

)N MCTOR
Lee Wilson, Mgr.

A*-
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door and sang the good old school
song. Afterwards the.v marched 
down the streets.

There was u gay time in Oxona 
Saturday night.

Monday we learned that we

would probably play Bronte or
Robert lee for bi-district. The 
Lions will be training hard be- 
auae we want the bi-district and 

r gional championship.

CANTEEN NEWS
It) Edith l.ou I'ineer

COME EARLY!

eus«0 * *
W tITtS  
UF TO 

S Y U *S .  
without 
refiilino

- U w m « *  
vow a « * l

p/ WarWs
~  WtltlSg ptm (•II« 

wk sn itf)

pS sslf-klsuing 
r • t •• Siy 

«•kan ».«m srg.g

p ' • « !•#  d » — w ilk a 
cartridge —ia 1}  
MHW».

p ' Cas'» leak — at #«y

pS *»»  CM'l «««• 
•hak« tfc« iak «at.

p *  Wnt»« «a aay pm* 
M * p t « a l o ia l ,  
Kaaa. •••»!•>. S i

ps MakMéfelcarbaa 
(«OM« at a nata.

r  UKtatakUagMpa.

IV lIM k S t CAS
Sat oiftl 
Iv fH itf tm il 
til M
!«»■••• »!«•»«« T«. I 
i.lood
Coi'.idg., 50c
(Avail*«!« ICM)

Ozona Drug Store

LUMBER FOR SALE
I

2x4 to 2x 12 26 ft. Long

Just Received

CAR NO. 1 5x16 SHINGLES

Stained Red 

Brick Siding

Automatic Electric Irons 6.95

I,* 1 ' . j

Dear Santa,
We know it is sort« of , *utt 1,11

early to be thinking about Christ
mas. But well, we have some
thing to ask. If it is at all possible 
do you think that you could bring 
us some games. Especially if you 
have some that the girls would 
like to play we would really ap
preciate it.

Thanks u million,
The Lions' Den

I STUDENT OF THE W EEK
My' My! Look who we have 

found this week! Me has been hid
ing in the back of Study Mall or 
we would have noticed him soon
er. That Clark Gable grin; that

I Vao Johnson build — —.
• Gee, he can play football. He 
made all-district, his sophomore 
year and just watch him now.

Come on Nat Bead, give the peo
ple that million i $1,000,000) dol
lar smile.

Who was the girl from San An- day and who came down to see 

was with Satur* him Sunday?

_Tm hsdav c„v

Why Marian

(Continued <>n P,*«*|

Phone 5220

CAC fUS LUMBER COMPANY
San Angelo Texas

Be Read) For The Next 

Football Game With One of These
Sportsman’s Seats

Folding Seat With Rigid Back Rest
•  Stuffed Canvas Upholstered Seat and Back 

•  Fold* into Easy-to-Carry Flat Package 

•  Sliding Metal Fastener» Each Side 

•  Heavy Plywood Seat and Bate 

Light -  Sturdy -  Comfortable

Each

S3.95
Foxwortb-Galbraith Lumber Co.

V

BASKETBALL TOI KNAMENT

The ltith annual t)*ona High 
School Basketball Tournament 
will be held from January 31 to 
February 1st.

Invitations will be mailed thi- 
month. The trophies aie here.

h k .
B> Jo Nell Oden

Due> of 5 0 ents ha\ been col- 
i h > ted from each member of thi 
F, II. A in order to pay theii men 
bership into the K. II A. Club. Ev
ery girl who is a member of ihi 
IL E Club is allowed to join the 
E II A

The eighth grade began t! « 
w e e k  a  sewing problem of mak
ing -kiits, Ruth Sparks. ?>ori- At 
ment rout will make gathered 
s k i r t s ;  Gwendolyn E r n s t ,  a < heck- 
ed ravon and June 1» rt er, a pleat
ed skirt. Pat*y Cook is being a lit
t l e  different and will make a dark 
purple pleated skirt.

Discount Your Taxes

You Can Still Save up to 2 Percent on Your 

1946 Tax Bill by Prompt Payment

(¡OSSII*

Jo Nell seems to have hail quit* 
a time in Uvalde Tell us. Jo!

Say, Virginia Why haven’t 
we seen you at the Library lately ; 
Oh! Sam has the mump-!

It seems everyone has been look 
mg at the girls in high M-hnol for 
football queen. I think Bill Mel 
ton's holding out on them!

Crockett county taxpayers still can save up to 2 percent oa their 
194« lax h ills  by prompt payment. Payments made in November will hedí», 
counted -  percent —• in December I percent.

Except on poll taxes, on which no discount is allowed, the followin'' 
discount schedule will he in effect during the remainder of the taxpaying prriml

2 Percent Discount if Paid In November 

1 Percent Discount H Paid In December
Taxes paid during the month of January earn no discount end hemmc 

delinquent after February 1. 1917.

No Discount on Poll Taxes

FRANK JAMES
Sheriff, Assessor and Collector of Taxes-Crockett Co.

*

V,.. .. ......... * * ’■

SPECIAL. SEASONAL 
SERVICES

. _.k „ver vour «iute c»f-

u r  r r r :
ignition «y»ton »hould beêd.putingoodeaod»*».

protected a*.m« mouture
„tth  »  coatin* of H i»

tefvkc*

»TUM iNOtni—Your ...«toc

assure vou of q u «  k • ,B * ' 
in* and econom.c.1  pertonn- 

B„re alt winter ton*

w -i.ndatd ttan«Lubricants in «tannai
<m and differential should
"  .<0. . .  . . .  MatlCa « — -----

be replaced
Dr i v e

»ecu H ydra M at.c 
f lu id  need not be

KCHICK »W M Tt
H ,.ke. should be adjusted .nd 
J hned if necessary Steering

meat should be check«» and
corrected.

D r iv e  l i « 1"  
chan»ed unie«* necessary

S chick cooim*
“ he cad-tor and entire coohn. 
system should be dr.med
flushed out,.nd thorough «

■ a r»rtnnPCtlOtV
»pect 
thou Id

I , Sliu ------- —
Ho*€ connection«

be tightened wher-thOUUl MW
ever „  u found necessary.

»  MIOTtCt M M »*-*  «« «h  *nd

Lish. «  - »-tow"» ° lM* * *
. „ d  touch up treatment on 

the paint and eb ro m .^ w d ' 
h,Vp to keep your cat tookin*

.i*.y -»» no 'X J l
„ha t the weather may bon*.

I f  You Have a 
Olclttmohilt* on ll»' Ytat-

y o u r , I

Materials shortages anti unavoidsNr , ^ 
duct ion delays are keeping our dr ■' 
behind schedule Better keep your P" 
car up with regular *crvlf* ' 
that atyle-leadin* new OUsmobd*

d e a l ® *

N O R T H  H U T C H  C C H H A N Y
CHEVROLET — OLD8MOBILE

OZONA. TEXAS
S A L E S  A N D  S E R V IC E



ON’S ROAR— Sonora like «he ha«l planned?
Who were the cute fellow» that 

„  i from Fage 3) Judy und Jane were with Satur- 
(U!n. Could it have ¡day night?
> w  h,. ,| ,in't get to atay in 1 It seem» tbut Alike Friend was

week-end.

Army Ground torto* offon you 
A NEW Lift OUT INERE

L««k toward k»ri*a and Ja p a n ! A thrilling no» job and a
ni» lite vutii in te rr* lin g  Work, »fiori*, rn le rta inn ien t alni 
Ir jo  l opportunità**—can  !>•• Iiad lor lite a*k ing  hv qualitie il 
V lli„„  ,n .n » in i v n ln n lm  (or thè l«t C a vu lry , l i d i  A ir lm ru e ,
,i,l, 7ih. 2 Id i or 2ótli h ifu iitrv  D ivisino*.

U li.il ari opportuni!» . .  . whal a j o b!  T ra in in g  in o lir  of 
rra< 1. unii» » i l i  «land i» u  in  gioiti strad  wherever voli 

f». Stud» J  fon igli languagr la-arn d ir  fa»cinutiiig  d ita li-  of 
Militai» C ovrrnm rn l—*o v ita l lo fu l i i r r  p ra ra  and pnmpt n ty .

Ja|iaii’- “ l«le* " f  F in e *"  a r r  Imi a »ampie of du- a ttra r
li,m- of an A rm i r u r r r r  in thè F a r  Fa st. T h r  Arm v ha» 
impenni rum iurta l*le hotel», th^atrm . » » iii i i i i i l ig  puoi». tenni» 
filili-, golf rour«r», ha ll park*. Tlie»e fam ilia r lia iin l»  of 
pri.» .ii toiin-t- ami man» n>-n devrlopm eM a— p iond t a 
t>r,.ad i li  of m  rra lion .

\ ..i i ir r v im r  ra ti mea»ure up t»  thi» job. O id i T i r a r  
rnli-t, , - »ho in rrt prr»< r ib rd  phyn ira l and mi litu i »taiidatd* 
ran rnjo» d ir lo-nelit* of »urli a job. H igh in rrrw a» pav,
, , uu| food and lu lg ing  and a grnetoua re t im n rn t pian moke 
unir future in d ir  Ann» G round F o rre *  tuo gi»»l lo mi»»!
V e  mur nearr»! Arni» N rend iing  t Hherr tur fu ll driuil».
• Ini,, le: "S«.>»N O*.”  "Werrler, et «eoe#," "Vate* #< *»# Army,“

Pro.di, W . H a ll," end Mm i *  l o » e l i  I r o d c e i l l  » .  , w  re d i,

HERE S WHAT YOU GAIN ON OVMSIAS SERVICE
STARTI NO SA SI PA»

« H I  MONTH
1er» Ice Service

IN ADDITION Marter Serge*nt Ja U. S. Oversea!
or First Sergeant • • *165.00 >198.00

TO fOOO, Technical Sergeant . • HVOO 16 >.00
LODGING Sud Sergeant , , • » in .o o 118.00

ClOTMfS. Sergeant . . . • • 100.00 1 20.00
C o r p o r a l .................... 90.00 108.00

MEDICAI ANO Private First O t *  « , «0.00 96.00
UNTAI CAffE Private ......................... 75.00 90.00

O lirm i Servie* I • o t w N r t r  w . i  

Vwr Regular Airi; StrvRt Ih« Natiwi IR< MrrAìrA ia War ari 1

COURTHOUSE 
Sonora, Texas

)D /oh fon YOU

U. S. A rm y
CNüOSf  THI S  

F I N I  f‘ R OM SS I ÜN NOW'

down here over the 
What about it, Sue?

iiillian, there were come boys 
( rum Sonora looking for "Bub
ble.*." Haven’t seen her ■— have 
you?

Maty Ann, who if* the boy who 
want* you to write to hint. Boos 
he live in Chri*tovai?

Boo B. wan that eataup on your 
faee Monday night or did we 
guess it the first time?

It seem* that Bon ( ’. and Gordon 
like sleeping in are. K peiially 
ones that do flips!
'brie, did you have a nice time 
riding in C. >1 ’»  jeep?

kda has finally su* reeded. She 
has C. (Vs eoat!

Ibis (i., do all your girls live 
out of town? San Angelo, maybe?

\\ by 1.» it that Betty d. and Fus
sy like to go down to Allen's 
house?

J. 11•, shame! You had better 
wateh your language in Kngliab 
class!

Bufford, "The Wolf," was do
ing all right in Fort Stockton with 
the Iruan Fcp squad!

Chris, that wii- an interesting 
note whieh was posted on the bul
letin board. Bui you ride the fer- 
ris wheel with her?

What’s the mutter Farr? Can’t 
you take up for y  urself? Betty 
Jane, you had better lay off. Why 
are you such a show-off in sci
ence class?

J. It., when ilid you strike that 
oil well? <»r did you slick your 
hair down for Villa Acuna?

Why was the attendance at 
league doubled?

Betty ( ’., who vv 
you rode with in 
Could have been 
What’ll Joe say?

We are glad to 
back in uniform!

Wateh your love 
are a few remarks in one 
letter. We warn you to watch 
them carefully if you don't want 
them published!
Bear

books like all we have is 
trouble. I think I w < uhl have been 
a lot better off il I had never 
started going w ith the girls.

If get* mad at you for
speaking to me. don't pay any at
tention to her.

1 don't see how you I ail like — . 
He i* all right but I can't blame 
you for not.

As for picking me to blow off 
your steam on I love it. Yon 
are about the only girl I .are a- 
bout writing note* to.

i wish I were like other boys. I 
take every thing too seriously.

I have run out of anything t • 
say. so answer stain.

"Love Ya”

PAGE Pi TV 
a

that fell« w 
the airplane? 
the driver?

see J< Ho-.»

etter» ! Here 
certain

TbjMfav tto trite/ude
f  -

, r - v ;

j  y

with our skRtod 
M o n r k o

You'll find it pay» in all way» to get skilled serv
ice, now and ot regular intervals, at our modern 
Service I'eadquaifers! For this will help to 
assure you of dependable transportation day 
after day — prevent serious breakdowns--save 
you the high cost of major repairs— and main
tain the resale value of your car. Remember- 
our skilled mechanics, using factory-engineered 
tools and quality parts, are members of America's 
foremost automotive service organization. Conn 
in— today I

wmuvmry or

YOUR new
CHEVROLET

giving BIO-CAM qualify  
at few est

You'll be well repoid for your potlence in a w a k
ing delivery of your new Chevrolet! It alone 
brings you Big-Car beauty, Big-Car comfort 
and performance, Big-Car quality at lowest 
cost. And even though we can't teM you exactly 
when we con make delivery of your new Chev 
rolet, we can tell you that we are delivering cart 
at fast as we receive them from the factory • 
that we ll make delivery of your new Chevrolet 
at the earliest possible date — ond that your 
patience will be well rewarded when you 
cuperience its Big Car quo lily at lowest coil

Chevrolet Still B i»e »t  In Frier
The new Chevrolet li*t* at a pri • 
»ulwtantiall» lower than any rai 
ill its field.Thissavin is big enough

't to pay for many a service check-
’ up on your present car.

NORTH MOTOR COMPANY
Chevrolet Seiet end Service

Hear
Dr.

. Westmoreland
Pastor Main Baptist Church 

Houston, Texas

Preaching Twice Daily at

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OZONA, TEXAS

DB. E. II. W ESTM O R ELAND In

Revival Meeting 
Nov. 17-24

MORNING SERVICES 

10:30 a. m.

EVENING- SERVICES 
7:00 p. En.

MR. JOE TRUSSELL
Director of Song Services

You Are Welcome!

m
l i t t .
“ ■

T  î w

■ Â

«8 *

MK. JOE THCSSEI.L

There simply are not enough new 

Chevrolets to go around
Wc are getting uur fair share «if the current production of new Chevrolet 
passenger ears and trucks. And as strikes and shortage» de rease, as the 
Chevrolet plants are able to produce more and more new passenger ears 
and trucks, we'll get more and more of them to deliver to our cuitomet*»

Meanwhile, as long as shortages do exist, it is our purpo-,- to ap|Mirtion our 
share of the new Chevrolets available fairly and justly among the many 
customers, new and old. whose continued friendship and patronage are the 
keynote of our business.

So that you may have no doubt as to our method of 
distribution of new Chevrolet passenger cars and 

trucks, we make the following

D E C L A R A T I O N  OF P O L I C Y
I. FRIORITA OF OKI.IN FRA. N e w  C h e v r o  

let cars and trucks will be apportioned on 
the hasi- of Friority of date in placing or
der», Kssentinl public services. Veterans' oc

cupational requirements.

2. FRICKS. Ann new Chevrolet ars and 

trucks will be sold at the authorized prices 

current at time of deliver».

3. TRADK-INS. No trade-in will lie required 

from any customer who does not have a ear 
to dispose of at the tim<* of the transaction. 
Customers who do have cars will be given al
lowances based oil honest appraisal and 

fair value at the time of delivery.

I. ACCESSORIES. N'> i ustomer will be asked
to purchase acces-ories as a condition of se
curing delivery

•VSTATI S OF ORDERS. Cu-tomers will be 
informed, upon request, of the true status of 
their orders in our file*

6.NFAA ORDERS. \\ welcome vour order 
for a new Chevrolet at anv time.

WE TH ANK  YOU FOR 
YOUR PATIENCE AND  

LO YALTY  IN AW AIT IN G  
DELIVERY OF YOUR  

NEW  CHEVROLET

NCETH MCTCK € €
Chevrolet Sales and Service 

J .  W. North, Manager

'm ß :
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WAGE SIX THE OZONA STOCKMAN

• • n * j  n  ! mi $i3.(h)o<m)Lions Kide D r o n e s  *  i>«*«<mb,*r 1 «. m i .  »«.mis «»s-
104 f  12.000.00

living optional at an.v time on or 
aft*'r December 1(5. 1040. ami that 
»aid Crockett County desire» it» 
option at this time on said bond*.

Said bond* shall cease to bear 
interest from and after the «late 
fixed for redemption.

WITNESS my official signature 
this the 12th day of November. A 
I ) .  11*40.

Tom Casbeer
County Treasurer. Crockett 

County H2-2e

(Continued from Page One*

however, Chalk connected with 
Smith, Bron* end, on a Ion* pu»s. 
Read bringing «town th«' ball «ar- 
rier on the Ozona 15. Chalk 
char*ed through to make it a 
first down on the Ozona 8 und 
then was over for a touchdown 
on the next play. A pass was *ood 
for the extra |«>int and the .»cor* 
in* for the evenin* was ended at 
24 for Ozona and 13 for Sonora.

The Lion,* started another dow n- 
field march who h carried to the 
Sonora 10 for a fust down, but a 
15-yard penalty f'>r using hands 
choked off the scoring threat. The 
Bronc* were throwing passe* with 
reckless abandon as the game end
ed with the Sonorans in po»-e<- 
aion on Ozona’* 30 yard line.

NOTICE TO ( Al l. FOR 
REDKMITION Ob BONUS OF 
CKtH KETT t (*l M  V, TEXAS

TO THE HOLDERS of the follow- 
ing described bond», at the office 
of the STATE IKE AS! HER. Aus
tin. Texa».

Notne is hereby given that the 
County Treasurer of Crockett 
County, Texa», call* for redemp
tion on the ltith day of December. 
1946, all outstanding of the fol
lowing described bonds, at the of-1 
fice of the State Trea-urer, Aus
tin. Texa-:
$64.1*00 (Ml fro  kett ounty Road 
Refunding Bonds, Series. 11*40, 
dated December 16, 11*40, num
bered 41 to 104 both inclusive, 
for the sum of #1,OOO.OO each.

mu»ical feature wa* a piano *«*-
lection "Arabesque". Debu*»y, 
played by Mr* Fred Parker.

The elub's next meeting will be 
on Monday, November 2«V

A dessert plate was served to 
the following member* and 
guests: M«‘*dames Neal Hannah, 
V. I Pierce, Hubert Baker, S. M.

Harvick, Lowell Littleton. Joe 
Pierce, Walter Clendenen, John- 
ni.' Henderson, L. B. Cox, Jr., P ., 
T. Robison, W. E. Friend. Jr , Ver-! 
n«.n Ratliff. Bert Couch. Charles 
Williams, Fred Parker. Bright 
Baggett, George Montgomery, 
Mihlon Robertson, and Carrol 
Ratliff. Mis* Elizabeth Fussell.

_Hll |ó-l>AY Vft„ 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Clayton and dav to wit.,.. !â i
in West were in Dallas Satur- football gitn..' ^  S M U

Education Is Theme 
Of Woman’s Club Meet

I'sing a* it* program theme, 
‘‘All knowledge is futll«' that is 
not used for the good of others, 
the Ozona Woman’s Club met 
Tuesday afternoon at the home «if 
Mr*. Stephen Perner, with Mrs. 
O. I.. Sims as assisting hostess.

Mrs. S M Harvuk. leaiier, pre- 
sented an article on "1 he Educa
tion of Women" by James M 
Wood, president of Stephens Col
lege. Mr*. 1. B. Cox. Jr., spoke on 
“ Educated Women." The day’*

SHIP BY

INSURED TRUCKS
$2,000 Cargo - $5,000 - $10,000 P.L. & P.D.

Opera!in* 33-Foot Trailer*

TRUCKING
Livestock Hauling -  Feed -  Sal» 

Cedar Posts -  Stay*
2 -  31-Foot Trailer Trucks

—  INSURED

C. B. G U T H R I E
Ozona, Texas

Phone 221
NEIL BROMLEY

OZONA. TEXAS PHONE 24

For Vitalilv For Health

bearing 2s 
and due: 

Decemlier
53

D,
6t»

De
71»

De

$13,000,00 
«■ember 16, 
$13,0« KUm 
cembt r 16. 
$13.000.00 
eember 16,

Merest 

11*47, 

1948,

from date 

Bonds 

Bonds 

Bond*

41-

54

6 i

11*50, Bonds 80-

Take
VI-BLOIDS

Multiple Vitamin ( apsul«»
Each Capsule c«*nt»in»:
Vitamin A 25.000 I SP Unit* 
6*4 Time* m. d. r.

Vitamin I* Synthetic — 1.000 
I'SP Unit*
2'-j Tim«-* m. d. r. • 

Thiamine-Vt. HI. 10 Mg
10 Time • m «1 r.

Ri U>f lav in \ t B2 « G - 6 Mg. 
3 Times m. d. r.

Vitamin C 150 Mg.
Nia. initnide 60 Mg.
3 Times m. d. r.

On Sale V*
OZON A l»tu t. w TORE

Wine Shoppers Shop Early For

G I F T S
Cara Nome Cologne
Ladies Give Him a "Pedigree” Set of 

Cologne and After Shave Lotion Sets
Coty's Paris Gift Sets
Du Barry Toilet Sets in Gift Box
Yanky Clover Perfume
New Stationery «lust Arrived

I>eer Hunters Only 3 Binoculars Left 
Memo Pads with Roll of Paper -  $1.65
Schick Injector Razors Plenty of Blades
Film for Every Size Camera
La Cross Nail Sets $3.00 Plus Tax
Deer Hunters Only 3 Binoculars Left

Have You Tried Our Malted Milks 

and Milk Shakes at Our Fountain

Ozona Drug Store
G«ird«m (i. Aikman. Prop.

T H E  B O W L I N G  C E N T E R
South of the Wool House 

OPEN 9 A. M.

Ladies Especially Invited

Learner» May vu Kirirentary In-truition Krft of

Charge Morning or \ftern«M>n Session*

PRICE 30 CENTS PER LINK

BOW LING IS H EALTH FUL EXERCISE
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Taylor, Proprietors

STOCK MEDICINES AND  

VACCINES OF ALL KINDS

We Do Stock Drenching -
The Way You W ant It,

When You Want It.

For good work and medicines, SEE US.

TAYLOR & MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

-FURS- -FURS- -FURS-

I will be back in Ozona again this ,eMoa 

buying furs, paying top market price» at 

all times. Located one block south of 

bridge on Mrs. Wakefield’s lot.

Smithwick Fur Co.
Bill Brock, Buyer

Phone 102 or 58 Sonor«, Texan

COSDEN G AS AND  OIL  
Wholesale and Retail

Greasing - Tire Service
Groceries

P R I D E M O R E  B R O S .
Service Station

( At Ozona Feed and Supply)

;Th«*'< tors of m x 'h t . . . 
PURINA COW CHOW

Food a proven Hairy feed Bkilt to help
keep cowx in condition for ca'pacity 
production. and long milking life.

T h e  K l o r v  o f

The Sprouting 
Telephone Pole
Con yo« imagm* a  l*l«p>ion« pol« that 
»pfout, lilt« Jack'i fab led  b*am talk*  
!* »  *oll t*l«phon« pol« thown abov«  
did jutt that. .  . only it d id  0» tproutmg 
>n tort. The two pole« thown in Ih« pic
h e* or« actual! y th* tom* ». z* and 
t*cv* th* tom* purpow. How *v*r, on* 
wot bought tow y *o n  ogo, th* other 
ddt year. And thi, tproutmg t*l*phon* 
poi* It typicot ot th* clim bing cotta 
ot oW labor and motariol required to 
provid* you with t*l*phon* terv ic* . 
WiH th* poi* ttop tproutmg* Who 
knowtl But w * do b*l>*v* you thotdd 
know how difficult It it  to contimi* 
good t a n k *  under prêtant condition, 
of h ig h * *por*ting cotti.

PURINA  OM OLENE  

VACCINES —  DRENCHES

T R U C K I N G
2 Trailer Trucks 

BONDED and INSURED

Y O U  ARE INVITED  TO VISIT

THE FRIENDLY FLOWER SHOP
1119 South Oakes Street 

Dial 7169
San Angelo, Texa*

Place Your FLOWER Orders With 

MRS. BILL CONKLIN -  Phone 190

We Make
Old Floor* Look New 

New Floors Look Better
SAN D ING
W A X IN G

FINISHING 

ASPHALT TILE

R. J. (DICK) ADAMS
Phone 33 Ozona, Texa*

“63" Smear "62" Smear

San Angelo Telephone Co.

Phenothiazine Drenches
San-lex & Martin’s Phenothiazine Salts 

Morton’s Stock Salt 
Sanitation Products

H AY  - GRAINS - M IXED FEEDS

Dairy and Poultry Feeds

Portable Power Sprayer available for DDT 
and Pecan Tree Spraying. Approved Govern
ment Formulas.

OZONA FEED AND SUPPLY
Parina°ProdiK-t* -  UrTntJk\md PoultrA^dr11"

w a w f l i w w

Send Us Your

W ool & Mohair

See Us For Your

Ranch Needs
Shearing Supplies 

Wool Sacks -  Fleece Twine 
Branding Paints

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
MONA, TEXAS “ tV'N " ° WN‘ P » ° * '

1.-.:


